
Name:………………………………...     First Term Exam

اربع وحدات وفصل قصةامتحان 
الثانوىالصف الاول 

1- Finish the following dialogue: (M)
Esraa is ringing up a hotel to book a room
Receptionist : Grand Hotel , good morning . Can I help you ?
Esraa : 1)…………………………………………………..…….…………...
Receptionist : Certainly . How long will you stay ?
Esraa : 2)………………………………………..…………….………...
Receptionist : Single or double ?
Esraa : single ,please
Receptionist : Very well , 3)………………………..…………………............……?
Esraa : Esraa Adel, 30 Nahda Street ,Alexandria
4)…………..……………………………………………?

Receptionist : For bed and breakfast, that's L.E. 300 a night .
Esraa : Ok. I need three nights starting May 20th , thank you .
Receptionist : You're welcome.

2- Write what you would say in each of the following situations)
1-A friend asks you if you like your new school. There are some good things and some bad
things about it.
……………………………………………………………………………………………

12- A friend tells you the name of a famous woman. You want to know about her job.
……………………………………………………………………………………………
3-- A friend says that the book which you are both reading is boring.
……………………………………………………………………………………………
4- A friend tells you about a book that he or she enjoyed. You want to
know what advice the story gives you about life.
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
3- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1-dr zewail was………………..the Nobel prize in 1998.
a-won                b-awarded                   c-got                             d-rewarded
2-My brother …………….a lot of money from his job as a pilot.
a gains b earns c wins d does
3- she usually………..short stories when she was eight.
a-reads              b-read                     c-is reading                  d-to read
4- he………….for five hours every day last week.
a-has worked          b-had worked                      c-worked                  d-works

5. He didn't ……………..he made the mistake.
a- realize b- recognize c- analyze d- see
6- If you borrow too much money, you will be…………………..
a- in money                b-in debt              c-in fear            d-in debit
7) ……………his flight, Mani was nervous.
a-During                 b-while c-when              d-as soon as
8-he couldn't come with us because he................his father in his work.
a-had helped              b- is helping            c-was helping           d-has helped
9-hardly……………….the match when he felt tired.
a-he played         b-he had played c-had he played d-will he play
10-Your brain can ………………..past memories which makes learning possible.
a) store          b) send                c) receive         d) taste
11-there was so much smoke in the room that I could hardly……………..
a-breath                  b-breathe              c-eat                      d-remember
12-..................hala to meet her mother, they would buy a dress for her.
a-should               b-Had c-Were               d-if
13- …………….coming late, you will be punished.
a- unless               b- in case of               c- if                 d- without
14- It was a……………. to hear about the massive earthquake
a-lie                      b-shock c-pain                 d-truth
15- Some people like living in……….. areas, although they can be polluted.
a -rural         b- urban             c clean               d quiet
16-They found out some interesting information about houses in the national………………
a- senses                 b- census              c-test                     d-quiz
17- kamal can't play football because he……………..his leg
a- broke             b- has broken               c- breaking                  d-had broken
18-…………………he graduated , he hasn't found a suitable job.
a- when                     b- since                c- for                      d- while

4-find the mistakes

1-I haven’t seen Mr Salah since ages. ……………..
2-One day, I think that scientists will sold the problems of pollution. ……………
3-If she tried harder, she will do better.  ………………..
4-Doctors need to anylasis the results of tests on their patients.  ………….
5-on hear the good news, ahmed phoned his parents.  ………………
6-an employee is a person or company that pays people to work for them.
…………………………
7-I've phoned my friend two weeks ago.      ………………
8-Zeinab Oteify is a famous Egyptian paralympic championship…………………..



5-Answer only FOUR (4) of the following questions:
1 - Why do you think remote sensing is important for Egypt?
…………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
2- What was the truth that Caleb Plummer hid from Bertha?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…

3-Why do you think the human brain is more complex than the most powerful computer?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
4— The census  gets information about people’ homes. Why do you think this information useful?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
5- Nabawiya Musa played an important part in education. Do you agree or disagree?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…

6 The Novel
1- Why did some people in England go to the workhouses?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
2- Why did the managers want Oliver to leave the workhouse ??
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
3- Give an example to show that Mrs Sowerberry didn't treat Oliver and Noah equally
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
4- do you agree that Mrs. Mann was a greedy woman? why ?why not?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
5- What did Mr Bumble blame Mrs Sowerberry for?
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
………………………………………………………………………………………......…
“Please, sir, I want some more.”

a-Who said these words? To whom?
…………………………………………………………….
b-Why did this person say it ?
……………………………………………………………………

3-What was the result of the request?
…………….………………………………………………………..

7-Write a paragraph of about ninety (90) words
“ The person I admire most /
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………

8- a Translate into Arabic and English:
1-tourism is one of the most important sources of national income.
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
2-We should cooperate with census researchers by giving them correct data.
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………

بفضل وسائل الإعلام والأقمار الصناعية أصبح العالم كلة قرية صغيرة-١
……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………


